
TexasHouseMay Act On District Court B ill Today
The highly controversial House 

Bill 269, which would abolish the 
91st District Court in Eastland 
and provide that the 90th District 
Court, now centered in Brecken- 
ridge be enlarged to include East- 
land, was scheduled to come up 
before the Texas House o f Repre
sentatives at Austin today.

“ The people in Eastland and 
Breckenridge are b ing misled," 
Rep. Omar Burkett of Eastland, 
author o f the bill, said in Austin 
Monday. " I f  they knew that this 
would mean economy at no incon
venience to them and no impedi
ment to justice, they’d be for it.

Lawyers in both Eastland and  ̂
Breckenridge are against t h e '  
measure. Those in Eastland oppo' e 
the loss o f a court which sits full-1 
time in Eastland. Those in Breck-1 
enridge claim that Judge P'loyd  ̂
Jone.s o f the 90th District has. 
plenty to keep him liu; y. j

Rep. Burkett argues that t h e ;  
three countie.s —  Eastland, Young, 
and Stephens —  which would com-j 
prise the 90th District under his 
propo.sal, have a combined popula
tion o f about 50,into.

Rep. Burkett said that (iov. 
Allan Shivers recommended that

each judicial district snould .serve j 
at least 50,000 persons. |

•  *  *  !
In the maanlim*, opposition to 

Hep. Burkett’s controversial legis- ' 
lative proposal continued to draw-
increasing fire here in Eastland ,
County. I

Eastland County voten me not 
alone in their opposition to Hi! | 
No. 269, us the letters below in- ' 
dicate. "The first letter, addre.i cd 
to the Eastland County Bur As
sociation and signed by a group of 
Young County attorneys follows: 

“ We understand that a hill has 
b<en introduced in the Legislature

known us House Bill No. 269, by 
virtue o f which the 91st District 
Court would be abolished and the 
90th District Court would consist 
o f Eastland, Stephens, and Young 
Counties. At present, the 90th 
District Court consists of Stephens 
and Young Counties. Young Coun
ty was formerly attached to Wichi
ta County.

"The undersigned attorneys of 
Young County, Texas, heu-by state 
to you that we are opposed to the 
pa.ssage o f House Bill 269, and 
while we like the people o f East- 
land County we do not think that 
Eastland, .Stephens and Vmine 

Y ---------

Countie- . liould be In one Judicial 
District. We will so advise our Re- 
pre. entative and .Senator. We also 
believe that this expresses the 
opinion o f the great majority of 
voters and citizen.-; of Young Coun-' 
ty."

"E . (i. Thorton, It. E. Thornton, 
Tom .M. .Miller, B. W. King, .v. A. 
1‘enix, T. J. Rodgers, Frank I.. 
Jennings, Jr., Edward B. .Stewart, 
E. H. (Iriffin , John T. (iilnier, 
Ruben Iziftin.

The .-.erond letter was addres.sed 
to Hon. Mack M. Alli.son, Stale 
Representative, and Hon. Cotton 
.Moffett, .State Senator, and dis-

paU ln-d to Austin, T* -::i -, wa 
signed by Tom .M. Moffett of (Ira- i 
ham. It reads: |

"Enclosed herew it*: il a copy to i 
each of you, of a pe .tion thi.. date | 
sent to the Eastland County Bai | 
.Assoi-iation, by the Young County 
Bur .Association; which instrun ent 
speak, for it.self. |

".Mr. B. W King o f (irahain .
and Mr. Bob Thornton of Olne>,|
both practicing attorney of thi. 
County returned from .Austin late ■ 
yesterday evening and came right 
'.o our local Bar meeting: and they 
udvi.scd they hud talked with each 
o f you gentlemen while in Austin

■ bou' House Bill ‘Jt'.'.r. .At our local 
Bur meeting last evening all of the 
nie.nbrr present expre.-wd them 
■selvi - stroiigly in op()osition to the 
pa-sage of such Bill.
“ The writer, personally is .strong

ly opposed to this bill, and I have 
talked with a numb* r of citizens 
o f thi. County arid a fee. of 
Ktr-phen. County who are -trongly 
oppo.'cd to i! pa-sage. It is my 
desire to reipii -t each o f you to 
r ;. out itifluence in opposing thr* 
pa- age o f -aid House Bill 269, 
or any o.her bill that would change 
our District Court. Our District 
Judge is worked to death a.- it is.

and I fitiil it difficult to gal cases 
to trial with only the two counties 
in the district, and if another coun
ty war added, it would take from 
the efficiency of our court and in 
my opinion would be unfair Ur the 
- tizei'- of this county and also of 
.Stephens County. Frankly, if it is 
a i|uestioii of 1 uttiiig expense!, it 
i.- riiy opinion that it should be 
done in -oine other way without 
.seriously handicapping our Judicial 
sy-tetn in the District.

"Tliarikiiig you for your antici
pated cooperation in thin matter, 
and a.-ssuring each of you 
good w ishes and cooperation, I am, 

Youi- v. ry truly,
'J'om M. Miller."

AND W EEKLY C H P O N IC L E
Moat everything *ve find at this 

time is more or l««a aynthetic. We 
talk o f the "old original and the 
genuine’’ , but if  w* are correct, 
it ia not the genuine or the old 
original we really crave— we want 
the modern, synthetic substitute.

I a i  * * *
Today we have synthetic beef 

steaks. They look like beef, taste 
like beef, but as a matter o f fact 
this aleak is no more than a cot
tonseed by-product.

We also have many items of | 
food in compact form. Toslay a I 
man may carry 2.'i gallons of but- [ 
termilk in his vest pocket. These 
buttermilk tablets come in a small 
bottle and one is not much larg
er than a mutch head, yet when 
disolved in a ten ounce glass of 
water you will have good, thick 
buttermilk.

The chemists are learning to de
hydrate most all food product-s, 
and a seven course dinner might 
come from seven small phials. You 
merely add water and eat.

We hope, however, that the 
chemist are not negligent in their 
work and that they never slip us 
a concoction capable o f dehydrat
ing mankind. Should we all take a 
shot of this we might wake up 
son e day and learn that there was 
no one left to add water to our 
dehydra.ed bodies. Why, we would 
be in worse shape that “ OUl Rip’’ 
when they removevl him from the 
cornerstone.

• • •
When a television detective 

whips out his i?Un and pulls Uie 
trigger, the shot has to sound like 
the real thing, but blank cartrid
ges sound unreal, occasionally mis
fire and ofler .scare performers. A 
new electronic divice has been de
vised that sounds more like a gun 
than a gun sound itself. Now the 
detective pulls the trigger on an 
empty weapon, and an engiueer 
standing by gets his man by push
ing u button, according to Elect
ronics, a monthly publication.

• • *

But with all these new invent
ions, we are not so sure we ap
preciate them as we should. A fter 
% hard day’s work, we go in the 
eveiMng looking for food, we mean, 
we want a slice o f the old original 
bull beerf, no matter how tough, 
rather than a synthetic beefsteak 
spun from cottonseed linters. 
These synthetic foods remind us of 
“ spun cotton candy”  so promin
ent at county fairs. You could eat 
this stuff all day and at night you 
learn that you have eoniumed lesr 
than one spoonful o f granulated 
sugar.

When we want red beans, aas 
soned with hog Jowl and ehIL 
powder, a buttermilk tablet would 
not satisfy. It would not load us 
to think that we had had anything 
tr»v->t. On the otherhand after we 
c^yP%r a plate of red beans, ar 
onion and two slabs of com pone 
we know we have enjoyed a well 
balanced ration, and there are no 
trace.s of hunger for several hours 

• * «
They tell us a lot about an in

creased life expectancy—  h o w  
many more years people are liv
ing than they did 50 or 100 year- 
ago. I f  all this true we feel synthe
tic foods are not the cause. You 
don't suppose those pills and tab
lets, stesks, etc., carry a small 
amount of embalming powder, and 
that some people may be dead for 
20 years before they find it out? 
I f  you are really dead nothing 
short o f an income tax notice 
would bring you back to life. 
These notices might cause a stir 
on the parts of both the living end 
the dead.

• • •
However, i f  you are Inclined to 

try eut all these new-fangled 
thinn, go right ahcid, for we 
likely won’t be here when the ex- 
ploaion comes. Yep, you ere going 
to wtke up some day and learn 
that you have been taking minute 
doses o f an atomic bomb. It will 
give you strength to carry on until 
somebody kicks you and then there 
will be an explosion that will leave 
only a greasy spot, and that will 
be at the very bottom o f a deep 
hole.

We are rcaly an old-timer and 
plan te continue as such.
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Heme Fninitiiie 
Close-Out Sale 
Opens On W ed
Aiinouiu'cment wa.-. n adc today 

by O. B. Shero, owner, that the 
Home Furniture is to clo.se its 
doors.

At the .-anie time .Mr. .Shero, 
who has been here for ten year^, 
aimouiieed thal promptly at 9 o '
clock Wednesday morning he Mill 
begin his great riose-out Sale.

Everything in the house is to go, 
niuiiy items at retliculous prices, 

.\'o items are to be withhelil, but 
everything must go. Price Is not 
to be a factor during this close out 
.sale.

MORE RAIN IS 
FORECAST FOR 
COUNTY AREA

Light shoM’ers which pelted the 
Eastland County area late Monday 
and .Monday night were due to 
cuiiliiiue inlennit^ently today and 
tonight, according to the early 
morning foreca.st o f the I'. .S. Wea
ther Bureau.

Only light precipitation wa.s re
corded on gauges over the county 
area by mid-moming. The amount 
o f moisture was almost negligible, 
according to reports from various 
communities over the area.

Another cold front also was 
moving into the section, accord
ing to the morning communique 
of the M-eather man.

Cloudy, overca.st skies, occas
ional light rains, and strong south- 
ersterly winds were due to keep 
the Tuesday afternoon high tem
perature in the cool upper 40s.

And tonight, a drop of 10 to 
15 degrees was due with the 
night's low around S.'i, barely over 

the freexing level.
Cooler weather is due for East-

land County Wedne.sday with the where he will be in charge of the 
mercury due to go no higher than / Recruiting .-.tation there, 
the lower 40s, | While the Eastland .Station hâ

For West Texas— Cloudy w ith 'a  wonderful record, "*0 fkr as the 
rain Tuesday, except rain and number o f enlistments are con- 
snow mixed and colder in the cerned, the change is under guise 
Panhandle and South Plains. Wed- ! o f an economy move. The govern- 
nesjay, .some snow in Panhandle ment feels that many smaller sta- 
and South Plains and showers and | tions may be rlo.sed without ham
turning colder elsewhere. ' pering .service in any way.

Red Cross Drive 
Opens March 2nd

Rep. Buzkett 
Deiends Bill 
To KillConit
A<.-oi<ltnK to Sunday <rdi' 

tion of the Daily a
iiippatch from Auiftin taid that Icir* 
•ilatise friction wa- increa-iinf ov> 

« I Oriiar Burkett’ - bill to con 
luiat* 111*- yD t Judicial Di>tri-' 

f Kii^tlai.d Tountyl with the yoth 
I>i.*'tri<*t fVounfT and Stephe* 
( ’ountie’s. J

.'̂ tror.L' oppo.'ition, the Cisco 
new-pMper csaid, developed frf^ 
two h.ain -oun*e.*

1. I'*‘titiuri^ beaiinir ap^cji.*

iSTO jT
.c' e

U. S. Recioiting 
Station Heie To 
Close This Week
Ea.stland's U. S. Army Recruit

ing station, in charge o f Sgt. J. O. 
Hendrick.s, will be clo.sed perman
ently on February 27, according 
to a statement made by the offi- 
cer-in-charge, Sgt. Hendricks will 
be transferred to .San .Angelo,

Pal Muiphy Is 
Candidate For 
Commissioner
Pat Murphy, first candidate to 

file for City Commi.ssioner, drop
ped in today and asked that we tell 
the voters of Eastland that no one 
has solicited him to o ffer  him.self 

I as a candidate, and that he is in 
no way connected with any steer- 

I ing' committee or other organiza
tion. During the conveisation he 

' n ade i; clear that he hold.-, no ill- 
will tuwaril anyone coiitK-cted 
with the eily or otherwi>e, but 

I does have in mii,4l -ajme ehanee.s 
. and improvements he feels are 
1 necessary.

Oil Patch Reports—
GASSER IS COMPLETED; TESF 
NEAR DESDEMONA ABANDONED 
BY SFANDARD CARBON CO.

* County's Quota 
In Campaign Is 
SetAtS7gl94
Appoint" I t  of Mrs Henry 

Taj lor of Ea.stland a - chairman of 
!' - llcnd': forthcoming l95d Red

niulelv l.Tnii -iganture.- o ^  Ea 
lor d ('-runty i itixen ir meslin 
the con.olidatiun were handed t» 
Burkett and .senator Wayne W 
Wa:'on-ellei,

2 . WavonS4'tler « kI flatly that 
he 'a? opposed to the inea uie 
and would be actively again.-1 it 
when it came to the Senate.

De-pite thi.- opposition, Burkett 
aid that he would not be .-uie- 

trucked from his campaign to e 
that the bill become.- law. He pass
ed up a chance for the Home to 
act on the bill when it came up 
Thursday noon shortly before 
m< 'liber- voted to adjourn until 
.Monday at 10:39 a.m. Burkett 
yleldrd hi.- place on the House 
calendar for a friend for other

fro.-.' fund-raising drive and I'/ '-l-tion and received approval

These have to do with vorkinic 
condition>, untl other im*; rove- 
mentd thul would prove l>eiief^ 
rial to the ciJiens of Raf:t)aitd. If 
elected he prontinej to supoort any 
worthy mea.sure which mif,ht be of 
interest to the people of KUsStiand.

Tmlay’i  Kustland County oil 
developnienU inrlude<i announce
ment o f one completion and one 
failure.

’Hie Wornl-son Oil ri»n.pan>V 
So. I \. Menseii, Ioa uted in thr 
N’ in.ro<l Caddo Field inilr;
-oulh of Nimrod, h- b«»eii nnii- 
pleted us a >hutin ^a- well in the 
Ca«ldo. The hra'S<*r is locateAl in 
Si'Clion I I ,  A. Whtfrey ICur^ey.

A(’coniin>« to report.- late Mon
day, no icauKo has been taken. Top 
of the Caddo was picked ut 2,V^1

Standard Carbon Co.,*» No. 2
Uurket, wildcat Io<'ated in the W. 
K. Hawkinr- i^urvey two mile> 
northea-t o f I>—deniona, h a : 
hu ll uhatidoi,«’d at iVel.

Over in adjoining Stophent 
County, another wihlratter r» 
RUitcHil a« a fadurv Jdondu).

It '-  the No. 1 K. Hf’ad et al, 
put down by Cannally-SiephA*n.- 
one mile . ôuth of Wayland i t .

three other leaders to head cam
paign effort; i;i other area.< of 
Ka-'tlanU « ounty were announced 
Monday b> Mr.>. John Lo\e, chair
man of the n: w finance rampaijrn.

feel. CaisinK was set at *J,K21'a | S*̂ ‘̂ *̂<>** l^^ock 7. T i P  a^urvey. 
feet, and total depth wun 2,822 The well wai abandoned at
feet. 'depth o f M.Pl'i feet.

ROTARIANS AND LIONS HEAR 
DR. CARLTON; ADDRESS WAS 
EDUCATIONAL, INSTRUCTIVE

From a staml poin-. o f educa-j 
tion, and posaibly enteruiument, | 
the program at the joint session of 
the Rotary and Lions Clubs, Mon- 
'lay at noon, was one of the best 
thla wriwr has heard in n.any 
months. While like some others, 
we did not heartily concur with 
'-very itatement, yet in fairness 
ve admit the speaker hued close
ly to the line o f truth.

It was Rev. Morris Bailey'i 
rogrstm, and ho had as guest 
peaker. Dr. J. C. Carlyon o f 8MU 

Dallas. He Is both teacher and 
ireacher and Is fullj’ capable of 
pinch hitting for either or both 
irofessions. Many will remember 
him as the author o f “ sermonettes” 

hieh have appeared on the Early 
.!ird Radio Program.

He discussed “ Two Great 
Dreams” — Christianity and Demo- ; 
iracy, and insiated that in truth, 
'.merica is neither Christian or

Democratic. We train along the.se 
lines, but have never completed 
our studies. His view la that Christ
ianity has not reached its most 
sublime state, and will not until 
professed Christians, cease fight
ing among themselves.

America claims the Democratic 
form o f government, but most of 
us are far from being Democratic.

A question might be asked like 
■-hli: “ How much o f a Christian 
are you?" and you might find it 
difficult te answer. Inferring that 
we may be a type of Christian, but 
not Christian enough to “ fellow
ship" others who may d^sagre(  ̂
with you on minor points.

He noted that Catholics, Kpis- 
copalians, Lutherans and others 
are not democratic, (he is a Me
thodist) while Baptists, Disciples 
aqd others operate along Demo
cratic lines, yet are not perfect 

(Continued on Page 2 )

Report Made By City Council To 
Voters (M E a s t l^ ;  Improvements 
Oi Importance Have Been Provided

•,ENT FIVE C ITY  COMMISSION. ?®,’
ERS FOR THE FO-JR YEAR k^iuetion in “ water and .sew er”  
PERIOD ENDING A PR IL  1953 “ tc.al cash", as of Sept-

Y'ou elected us to serve as youi ember 30, 1952, is accounted for 
commissioners for the past four ; )n that we started hauling \.-ater 
years, ard we want to give you , in the September period, and paid 
an accounting o f some o f the ac- out $13,041.82 for hauled water 
compliihments. First, we want to in September, but we did not col- 
thank each of you for your whole- lect for any o f this hauled water 
hearted cooperation. Without thla until October, 1952, which is the 
kelp we could not succeed In our first month in the next fiscal
undertakings. We had two very 
trying times during this period, 
namely— “ Installation of Parking 
Meters’ ’ and “ Hauling Water." We 

; called several citixens meetings to 
dLscusi the.se and other city pro- 

- blema. You were very helpful in 
a-ltending these meetings and cn- 

' tering into the variou.s discussions.
A'ou also coopera.ed wholc-hYart- 

I ediy in going to the polls and vot-

year period.
Parking meters were to be paid 

for monthly, with half of the mon
ey taken in by the meets. These 
would have paid out in August. 
195.1. In December, 19.52 we still 
owned $1,605.1:1 on the meter';. 
We offered to pay the balance at 
that tin e, if the coni|>anj’ would 
give u.s a ten percenv di.-icount on 
thi.s balance, which they did. which

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Jame.s Lane, 8, son of Mr. and 
Mr.-. Koj' Lane, was -.aken to a 
,pec:aii.-;t in Brownwood .Mondaj 
aftemon to undergo treatment for 
w hat seems to be diabetes. The 
child's condition is very serious, 
it is thought.

John Lee Smith of Lubbock, 
but well known in this area, will 
speak a; the Olden High School 
at 2:30 p.m Friday, in connection 
with “ Public School Week" to be 
observed in this state. He will be 
In Ranger Friday evening.

of the House to have hi- court bill 
-el for consideration lais week. He 
'.bought a better time, he said.

"I'eople have been mi.sled about 
thb bill,”  Burkett said. “ Rumor- 
have been passed around that it 

Tl.. -'ountj'- quota in the drive would slop court being held in 
~.1!‘ 4 ind hu lieeii plit into Ka-tlaiid That U a FALSE ,-tate 

tiu' folio ■ iiig ar>-a toal- Fast- im nt. t'ourt would be held ju.-l 
land, - ls " i i :  ( : :o. Slsini; rural the -anie.

;i.iiii: K; ing .-dar, $6 ;‘)0 : and "Thi; biil ir an economy mea— 
tin 'nun, si'..‘iii. ure. Beside- that, I hav,. a let-

,  . , . - fropi Govmior ihivers to me
.Mrs. Blit fucker • in charge persondllv' poTming to the reed 

of ih. <'aii.l«.gii 111 the rural area, judicial redistricting. The Stale 
Mr-. Kug.-ii. Baker head.- t h t .A--ociation has regoitimcnd-
Gormaii drive, and hnink Robert- ..j j^at judicial districts be chang- 
;Oi' i- fhjiiiir an at Star.  ̂ #peci«l nov, in

I'lan for the 19'.:; Red Cros; P "P *ring  a bill for the House o f 
fund rai-ing effort were mapped Kepre.-entativ«a to rearrange ou 
during a n.eetmg of member.- of ' < > * >  * 
ihi* boanl of the Ka.'.tland County 
■hapter vshirh wa.s called by Mr«.
K. K. FrcyschUjf. The dri\»‘ i?
. hodulod to open on Monday,

ft

Burkett -aid there are 6(J la^ - 
yer-House members and that gli 
of them agree on the neceiyu for 
court changes.

.March 2.

O fficers Hunt 
B reck Bandit

Area officers this morning were j 
continuing a hunt for a bandit,) 
armed with a knife, who robbed' 
Norman Brewer’s Place, four miles 
louth o f Breckenridge, o f about: 
$120 Monday afternoon. |

Cheriff’s deputies and membera | 
of the Breckenridge Police Dept, i 
combed the woods in that area 
Monday night, but found no trace ' 
of the knife-carrying hijacker.

Mrs. Dolly Trammell, waitress 
it Brewer’s Place, told police that i 
the man came in about 2 p.m., 
visited with her awhile end ate a ' 
.landwrich, some boiled eggs and; 
drank some beer. He left then but i 
returned in about five minutes and ;
pulled a knife on Mrs. Trammell. | 

“ He meant business, too,”  she : 
said later. |

The man ordered her to walk! 
to the back of the building and I 
put her inside a walk-in refriger-|

ator. He then took the money from 
the cash register and le ft in his old- 
model Ford.

Mrs. Trammell wa.s able to un
lock the refrigerotor from the in
side and escape. Two customers—  
Lee Jernigan o f Eastland a n d  
Tommy Watts o f Odessa —  had 
walked in the front o f the firm 
so she asked them to trail the man.

■They noticed the old car Mrs. 
Trammell described turning down 
a country road. They pursued it 
and when the road came to a dead 
end, the suspect took out across the 
pasture in his car.

Jernigan and Watts then gave 
up the chase to report to the 
sheriff.

The car, which had a Wyoming 
license plate, was found later 
abandoned about a mile and a 
half south o f Breckenridge. Evi
dently the suspect had taken to the 
w'oods.

New Traffic 
Liqht Will Be 
Installed Here
A new traffic light i- being in- 

-tallcd at foiiimerce and South I,:i- 
inar, ami “ button" .jumping in Ihi.s 
area is likely to cease, it i.- 
thought. There are two -top -ign;ing in favor of "Parking Meters” , effected a saving of $360.51 ____  ̂ _ ___ ^

"Raising Spill-ways at our present j The last payment on the new . at this inleriectFon, that nVt n'Vre 
lake” , “ Adding $1 monthly to the I fire truck, purchased in -May, .than 10 per cent of drivers respect
water bills for Eastland Memorial 
Hospital", and Building the Big 
Lake southeast o f the city.”

First, v.e will give you a fin
ancial picture of your city govern
ment. April, 1949, the bonded in
debtedness was as follows;

Water and Sewer Bonds out
standing. $251,475.00; Tax Reven
ue Bonds out.staniiing, $352,857.- 
50; Total Bonded deb:, $604,332.- 
50.

During the above four year per
iod we have retired bonds, includ
ing our March 1st, 1953 call, total
ing $122,235.50; This leaves bonds 
outstanding, $482,097.00.

This will make an average of 
$30,559.00 in bond.s retired year
ly during this four j’car period.

The financial picture o f the city 
ha.s improved greatly during the 
past four years. We did nc-. bor 
row any money during this period, 
and had rash balances on hand at 
the end of each fiscal year, as fol
lows:

Fiscal year endii g Saptember 
30, 1949: General Fund. $1,053.- 
66; W. *  S. Fund, $7,902.58; to- 
UI, $8,9.50.24.

Fiscal Year ending September 
30, 1950; General Fund. $t,900.- 
00; W. & S. Fund, $ (*,»«l.36 !To  
tal, $10,-264.36.

Fiscal Year en .ing September 
.30, 1961 ; General Fund, S3..13R.- 
56; W, & 8. Fund, $13,397.33; 
Total, $16,730.00.

1951, was due to be paid May 28,1 
1953, amount $3,167.00, plu; in- 

fContinued On Page 4)

When the new light ha- been in- 
,'talUtl it will halt traffic froi; all 
direction.''.

Masons, Wives 
E n j o y  P a r t y

I " I  don’t want to wait Jntil the 
pecial committee’a bill ^m es up 

Gilc- Boone, Red Cro.-;- Field to make this change beJause the 
ri pres-ntalive wa.» present a n d  folks of mj district w iy ’t get as 
poke to the group. He explained : good 'reatment from » a t  bill as 

the rea.-or- for the ir.crea-e i l  the • they will from mine<*̂  Burkett 
National Quota. He brought out j explained. j
the fart that the national organixa-. He estimated that gonsolidation 
tion had been asked by the Office of the Ea.-tland district with the 
o f Defense Mobilization to secure i Young-Stephena district would 
additional blood, and that in ad-1; ave about $40,090/10 a y«ar. 
dition to Mrving as a collection I " I  came dowa here on an econo- 
agency, finances the processing * my program," Burkett said, "ami
and packaging of the by-product | my court bill is right down that
of blood-gamma globulin. The Of- line. There’s notning personal 
flee of Defense wants more and about what I do. I have proved 
more of this product as it ha-s prov- that in previous service here. It 
ed to be effective treatment of i is just plain, common sense. Eait- 
paralysis that often accompanies I land County used to be one of
polio, he said. I five counties in a court district,

! and it is a waste o f money to have 
I the arrangement we have to-

More than 150 Ma.-̂ ons, their 
wive.s and others, were in atten
dance at the Washington Birth
day Party Monday evening. Sec- 
re.ary H. P. Pentecost ha.s ar 
ranged r splendid program, a ma
jor portion of v.'hich wa.s in keep
ing with the occasion.

T. 1.. Amis, District lleputy 
Grand Master, -erved as master of 
ceremonies, while Rev. F. A. R. 
Morgan gave the invocation. Fol
lowing this the entire audience 
renewed .heir "Pledge ci Alleg
iance to the FUg.”

The Gospeiaire quariet sang 3 
numbers, which were highly s f- 
preciated. They coull have re- 
maiiR'd only it happened that an
other Masonic Lodge at either 
Carbon or Gorman, was staging a 
sii.tilcr prograr.i and the boyj had

been scheduled to appear on that 
program.

George Bledsoe and his A Cap- 
oella Choir rendered several num
bers which were well received. 
These young people seem to be 
mproving ail the time.

The Ma.'ter o f Ceremonies then 
introduced Dr. D. D. Ti. well of 
Howanl I’a.vne Collrge, Brown- 
wood, who brou'Tht a wonderful 
address. Naturally his remarks had 
to do with the principles and teach
ings o f Free Masonrv, though Geo- 
'ge Washington, Father o f our 
Country, and who'ie birth wa.-! be
ing commemorated, wa.- m''ition- 
"d on numerous occasions. George 
Washington was an ardent .Mason, 
and the principles an i tenets of 
Ma.sonry, most likely had much to 

(Coattnuod Oi. CMg* X )

Mr. Boone al.*o stated Uiat the 
Armed Services had requested 
more Rod Cro.«- a-.'<i.stance in the 
oversea.' recreation i»rogram. To 
fill thi.- rcque.st an additional $1,- 
roMLOOti \\a.s added to the budget. 
The inerea.-e to the budget for the 
blood program amounted to $7,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 ( 1.

Kcv. Otto .Murhall wported 
that a total of 2o9 familie in 
Ku.stland County had received az- 
.'i-tance from the local County 
Chapter and that a total of 11.- 
119,000 had been expended in the 
Home Service Department.

Mrs. Charle.s Sandler, chairman 
of the blood program announced 
th.it the next \i.-it o f 3he blood- 
mobile had been scheduled for 
Mr.r h 31, .tpril l.st and 2nd.

Mrs. .\rthur Murrell has been 
named as Eastland chairman and 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace, Cisco, and 
S,rt. Jes.' Cole, Ranger. They arc 
now making plans to have their or
ganizations complete and ready 
for the mobile visit, ahe said.

Jack Andorson 
O f Rising Star, 
Given Promofion
Jack D, Anderson, ton of CTay 

Anderson, Rising Star, been 
promoted to sergeant white serv
ing in Mannheim, Germany, with 
the 45lh Anti-.AIp-iri-aft Artillery 
Battalion.

Anderson, a gun crewman, en
tered the Army in March 1961.

Hi; mother, Mrs. Zana Johns, 
U..a live.' a*. Risirr Star.

day”
Wagonseller had petition- op

posing the change from 33 at
torneys in Eastland County and 
13 attorneys In Stephen County. 
He said that he also had receiv^  
numerous telephone calls and let
ters of protest.

" I  haven’t received anything in 
favor of the bill," Wagonscllei' 
said. "I am an attorney and I ran 
understand why the courts should 
be left alone. Without casting any 
criticism toward the author of the 
bill or toward his economy mo
tives, I should like to go on record 
in opposition to such a proposal. 
The many good reasons for main
taining both district courts as they 
are greatly outweigh the move as 
an economy measure,"

There were other comment- 
against the Burkett bill by a del
egation o f citizens here from the 
court diztricta when they present
ed their protest petitions Thurs
day.

They scoffed at Burkett’s figure 
on the amount that would be lav
ed if  the courts are consolidated. 
They also said that while the spec
ial committee bill will propoee 
court redistricting, there is a irood 
chance it can be “ suitably amend
ed”  in committee hearinfs.

“ Our object it not to abolish the 
Eastland Cimrt, but to add to its 
district and also the district of 
the 90th court,”  one spokeeman 
said. “ Shackelford County could

(ContiniMd On Page I )

wMore ceeeue $low Roebot 
OSBORNC MOnrOK COMTANT 

Eeetlert. To m
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ROTARY-
Democraeies. A psrfeoc Christiani* 
ty can never exist so long as there 
are so many dividing wedges. We 
are merely striving in that direc
tion.

He told a story about a cross
roads community with three 
churches. The .Methodist bell would 

\chime “ Fire. Fire, Fire", while 
Pspti!.t bell rhimmi “ Wster. 

Waber. Water.”  Ijiter the Univer- 
salu-K^bell won d ring out “ False 
.Alarm,'Jal.se Alarm, False .Alarm" 
while an. thre^ bad the same gual 
in mind.

Thomas Jtfferson was the A -

ther of Democracy, but we never 
enjoyed this Democracy in it's 
fullest, but continue to fuss and 
fight one the other. We are .how
ever, striving In the right direc
tion, and tome day our dream may 
be realised.

What we are to do now is to 
work for the perfect Democracy 
and a sublime Chmtianity Both 
are good, but should not be joined 
together. Keep them separate and 
work to make both a- nearlv jier- 
fvet a- i.- humanly possible.

py’s" pet projects for the near fu
ture are landscaping the hou.se, 
digging a good and deep well, 
building a hay hem and a chicken 
hou.e and turning worn-out land 
into gooil grasing pasture. The

goal he’s working for is worth-I the moment, concludes the Page- 
while, :uys Pettit. It's s gross in- ont article, the difference is made
come o f $900 a morth from selling 
milk as com;ared to the present 
income of $200 a month with ex
penses running $i>00 monthly. At

up by Pet it’s army pension, 

w ife ’s sr
the Pettits can niu.stcr.

CAMP liEJEUNE, N. C.— When
fire destioyed the living room in

’et it’s army pension, his Sgt. Frank G. Teplnnaky’a qu.r- 
ei u B armv  ̂housing development here

■lary and all the Ingenuity ,u  o f his phonograph re-
' cords except one -  ’ ’“ Kisa o f Fire.’

I t e ie S s V b w i 'R io d jr—

Thereli None So New 
AslNk^tfiK -ln  1953!

SlyhJ kf F ix li 
Farina, worliTi 
forrm^it caitom 
car iJrtlgnrr, the 
new Sash Alr~ 
flytes hare intro- 
ilurril cimlinenlal 
IrrnJ la U. S. A.

BLESSING FROM ST. ANTH O NY—Sia-yesr-cld Psols De Psicl.
ot Rome. Ilsly. brought his pet cst. Miomao, to the Church of St 
Anthony to be blessed In honor of St Anthony, patron saint of 

animals, who staitto the custom 800 years ago.

His V »rc  grcatlv >•!■-
joyed by all who heard him.

.Attendance wa.- exceptionally 
good.

NEW LOCA'nONS
D AILY  from Railroad Commission 
District 7-B Of vsluo to all Oil In- | 
toossit Stats your nsods. |

Box 673 AbilcM, T txas!
-----  I

CRAIG FURNITURE
NSW AND usn

tUT • UU. AND nUDI
fiymloliif W«*«r

ApBiiBwe* No»«tr

Phono 807

M ASONS-
fCantlnnod Prom Pago 1)

do with hls successes as a general, 
leader, and even as president of 
the I ’ nited StaUs.

Much praise ■**- given Wash
ington and he was held up as a 
splendid example for young man
hood. Truth and veracity were his 
wa;chword.s. "He was a firm believ
er in God, anf on more than one 
occasion, during the dark days of 
.American history, we are told that 
the great leader was found on his 
knees, .leeking -trength for a high
er power

Texas Fanner 
Has Hard Fight, 
But May Succeed

refritfcrmtion equipment, »nd U 
hatily injured leu re?iultiinr from a 
!*evere uound puffeied i»i World 
War II

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UCHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCHS 

Now you can onjoy low first cotL Quicker Construc
tion. Lesf Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance
Premlunu. Sc^ingn on C^ling ond Heoting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

Edward Pettit, owner o f s farm 
near Commerce, Texas, is the sub
ject o f s 10-page picture story in 
the current i.ssue o f Pageant Ms- 
gaxins. Entitled “ Balance Sheet of 
a .Man’s L ife” , the story attempu 
to add up the assets and liabilities 
of 88-year-oU disabled veteran 
Pettit— bis successes and failures, 
his hopes and fears.

A graduate of Texas .AAM, Far
mer Pettit has 286 acres o f land. 
His “ asset-", as revealed in Page
ant are his wife, three children, 
two college degrees, his farm, 25 
VOW'S, a house and four small bams 
Hi- "liabilitic.-’ ' are crop failures | 
due to poor weather, a muddy piool 
that wa.< to be used for drinking 
water, several unhealthy calves 
bought because o f inexperience, no i

The addres-s wa.« educational and , 
inspiring, and wa- appreciated by . 
all who heard him.

Following the address ,the aud
ience was invited to go to the din
ing room on the third floor where 
rvfreshment- o f coffee, ice cream I 
nd chvry  pie were served. I

The.«e are the tangible- on Pet
tit’s balance sheet, says the I’ago- 
ar.t article. But the non-assessabics 
are o f primary importance too in 
determing Pettit’s problems and 
aspirations. These include the fact 
that Pettit’s wife has to work full 
time in the Commerce hospital as 
s nurse to help augment the family 
funds. The three small boys (ages 
6, 5 and 2) have to be cared for 
by an aunt w-hile Eileen's at the 
hospital. And recreation is a rare 
pleasure; occasionally., neighbors 
cams over and the rug is rolled 
up and the phonograph stacked 
with records.

Future plans are uppermost in 
Eileen and "Pappy”  Pettit’s thou
ghts, continue Pageant. They want 
to show the fanners of the area 
that things learned in school can 
be -ucces.-fully applied on a farm, 
or as Eileen says, “ really tr>- to 
prove that a man with three col
lege degrees can earn his liveli
hood f'om  the soil." .Among "Pap-

X

NEW CONTINENTAL STYLING! MEW LE MANS HIGH-COMPRESSION ENGINE I 
NEW DUAL-RANGE HYDRA-MATICI NEW LUXURY INSIDE AND OUT I

CONTINENTAL STYLINOI
f unctional design of Pinin Farina 
styling means more roomineu, 
more eye-level visibility, moicdriv - 
ing pleasure than in any other car 
built in America today I

2 1

w
.  -V

AIRFIYTE CONSTtUCTIOMI 
V  Only Nath builds cart this 

■ modem.stroneei way. The double 
ngiditv of Airflyte Construction 

means greater safety, long, rattle-fhte 
Ufe and higher resale value.

»  _  V

Quality Food Market
V^EDNESDAY AT 4:00 P.M .

C C A A A  MERCHANDISE
F R E E  

Perch 3
OCEANCatfish Lb.4 9 c
FROZEN STERLING SLICEDPeaches 10 Oz. 

Pkgs.

ROOM AND VISION OAIOREI
Here are the widest leau—front and rcir 
—of any car. The one-piece windshield 
and huge rear window arc widest, loo

NEW POWER, ECONOMY I
Two great Ambassador engines—Super
Jetfire or the custom-power cmlion of ihe 
new “ Le Mans" Dual Jcinre. In the

ON THE R A LL—Some photog
raphers wi:i go to anv height to 
get a pirtL-rr The cameraman 
•.■.tin,'; .-top this distorted bail 
t.-ink W..S snapped as he adjurted 
Ks camera to take an overall 

-I of the Sheafler Pen Co. 
>icr.t in Ftrt Maii.«on. Icwa. He 
■It there by (limbing a ladder 
hrougn a tub;; i.i the center

Siaicvman. the new Powcrflyle engine.

REaiNINO SEATS AND TWIN 8EDSI
No other car in the world has them! Nash Air
liner Reclining Setts adjuai ro five crsmroruhle 

V  positions at the flick of a lever . . . can even 
,X become spacious Twm Beds in aeronds!

THE AM BASSADOR • TH E STATESM AN 
THE RA M 8U R

W-XiliV^r Cm

NOW  ON DI SPLAYI  SEE Y OU R NE ARBY DEALER

MOSER NASH MOTORS
403 SOUTH SEAMAN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

, DEL MONTE ^T omato Juice $1
CABBELL’S F

D-ZERT

r  ■■ " qM OW , W HAT EVCR_ 
MADE- M6ICIWWK.

CABBELL’S FROZEN | KIMBELL’S GRAPEFRUIT

69 JUICE' I g a llo n 2 No. 2 I Q c
cans

CHUCK OR SEVENSteak .*4 9 c
SHOULDERRound Steak v. o 9 c
ARMOUR'S or WILSON'S CHEESE

Spread 2 n; 7 5 c
vOUALllX

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
JaiDM Watfon. Mgr.
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'Thlc role opplloe to eoneceutlve edltlone. Skip rae 
wif moct taiw the ooe-tlme Inmrtlon rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Residence » t  508 S. 
Baaictt. Phone 63-W.

• FOR RENT

FOR SALK: Few lots in Burkett 
Addition, KuUend. See Henry 
Collins. Carbon.

FOR SALK: Baby chicks. Hatches 
each Monday o f hiicheat quality 
chicks, lb  per and up. Nine 
breeds. Write for Price l^ L  Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Tex.

F'OR BALE; Fiva and one-third 
acres, icood fWe room house, »iU i- 
in mile o f Deedemoaa. C. W. 
Keith, 1204 Price, Hendersqo, 
Texas.

F^r,~SAI.K; House at HM North 
Daugherty. Call Sid llarton, 644-J 
Ranger.

f i A l .  ART G IFT 4  NOVELTY 
^ O P i  Uaiulcraft— Kits— Ready 
to as.:cmble, ladles Iram new 
handcraft. 10c for lisHns. 420 
Petroleum Building.

FOR RENT: S bedroom honae on- 
fum i^ed. 211 Ik. Connellea —  
CaU 448-J.

FOR RENT: L'nfumiihtd apart
ment Call T37J-1.

Sodal Calendax 7 :30 p.m. lOUF Hall.
I March IMh— &eta Pi-Bi' 
'ma Phi-7:3U p.m. XI A lp l 

February 24th. Rebekah Lodge Sigma I'hl-Mrs. Bi
7:30 p.m. lOOOF Hall.

Feb. 24. Kastem Star Study 
Class, 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

February 24 th— Baptist Ban
quet for .Seniors Basement of First 
Baptist Church.
Feb. 24- South \yurd P-TA 3:15 
|i.ni. South Ward .School.

Feb. 26th. laidics Bible Class 
9:30 a.ni. Fellowship hall Church 
o f Christ

February 25— Eastland Memor
ial Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. 
Chamber o f Commerce.

March 26th-27Ui— Senior Play. 
EHS auditoriunt

man, Hostess.
March 10— Baptist lit 

ers Class cpvercd dish su 
p.m., at home o f Mrs. 
Hood, 1520 South Basse 
.Mury Huncock co-hoi’,e.'«<.

March 11th —  Abilcn 
School Choir at K.H.S. AuU

March 12th—  Alpha L 
Club 3:30 p.m. Woman'( 
Book Reriew-Mrs. D. E. F

March 16th—  Las Leaie: 
7:30 p.m. Woman's Club 
Wendell Seibert, Hostess.

FOR RENT: Modem 8 room and 
bath furnished apartment. 302 E. 
Main, phone 60.

FOR KKNT; L'nfurnised apart
ments. Ea.4 side o f square. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, hard
wood floors. See Everett Plowman, 
Corner Drug.

POU R K N T : Downtown upstairs 
apartment, ucwly decorated, fur- 
ni.shcd. Bilb paid $45 month. 
Phone 692.

FOR SAI.K; Small ^ u ity  in two- 
bedroom home in Cisco, 6 closets, 
Venetian blinds, plumbed for wash
er, 80 ft. lot, double garage with 
concrete floor and paved drive
way, fenced back yard, call or 
wTite Truman Taylor, Cisco.

FOR SALE; Pianos reconditioned 
and refinIshed. $76 to $160. Stand
ard makes. Mrs. A. F'. Taylor, 700 
S. Seaman. Phone 320 or 167-M.

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished a- 
partinent, private bath, close in. 
209 N. loiinar.

FOR RENT; FamUhed 4-room a- 
partment Upstairs, bills paid. Ele
ctric refrigeration, air condition
ed. Phone 892J2.

F'UR K E N T : 5 room furnished a- 
partmciit, newly decorated. 1111 
.'touth Seanusn. Bills paid. Phone 
2'JO.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Ypur Homo Nuraery, 
two year field grown rose bushes 
“ The Best" Pecan, fruit, shade 
trees and evergreens, bulbs and 
other items at moaey saving pric
es. Supply your needs from the 
largest nunery stock in Eastland 
County. You are alwayi walcoms 
at Tennyson Nursery, 1003 West 
16th Street, Cisco, phone 1218.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, 501 East Sadosa Telephone 
377.

FOR K E N T ; Furm.shed apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT; Two bedroom apuit- 
mciit in duplex, furnished, 612 W. 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: FumUhed 
house. I l l  N. Daugherty.

small

FOR RENT; Newly decorated foui 
room unfurnished apartment 
Phone 648-W.

MOST UNUSUAL OPPORTUNI
T Y : Arobitioua woman o f charact
er, well educated, refined, 26-60. 
l^e far one experienced In teach
ing, Club or Church work. Good 
Job with good pay. For Ka.stland 
and area. Write Box X, care of 
Telegram, giving age, education, 
experience and phone number. Car 
necessary.

Would you consider telling your 
producing royalty? Write G. M 
Howard, Box 2486, Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

CALL M l POU -nO,ICRAM 

AD SERVICE

Rtfrig«rator

REAL ART GIFT and 
NOVELTY SHOP

420 Eastland Bank Bldg. 

Phene 481

Pur aarsie* ew aaj 
trie refrigerator or appUaBco 
call , , ,
W. S. (BUI) KENDALL 

Office at City AppUonc* 
CpmponY. Cisco. Texas 

Day Phone 414 
Might Phone 355

Feb. 26th. Alpna Delphian Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Feb. 26th. Lakeside Country 
Club’s Bintfo Night 8 p.m.

Krb. 26— Baptiit Gleaners Class 
White elephant party 7:30 p.m. in 
the L. A. ikutt home, 1315 South 
.Seanian,

F'obruary 27th. All day meeting 
o f WMU lU km. First Baptist 
chuxch.

February 27th— Coronation of 
FUutland High School King and 
Queen. H.S. Aud. 8:00 p.m.

Feb. 27— Baptist Better Teach
ing Clinic, Or. W. L. House of 
Fort Worth speaker 7 p.m. F'irat 
Baptist Church.

F'eb. 28— Baptist Better Teach
ing Clinic, Dr. W. L. Hou.se, of 
Fort Worth, speaker, 7 p.m. First 
Bapti.st Church.

March 2nd—Christian Womans 
Fellowship First Christian Church 
Annex 2:30 p.m. Mrs. James Wat
son. Loader.

March 2nd— Las Leales Club. 
7 :30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. Guy 
Patterson Hostess.

March 3. Rebekah Lodge 7 :30 
p.in. lOOF Hall.

March 3— West Ward P-TA 
Study Club 9:.30 a.m. Mrs. J. W. 
KiiLon, hoatc.ss. Mrs. H. 1.. Mas- 
sell, speaker.

.March 4th— Masic Study Club. 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. A l
len D. Dsbnsy Leader.

March 6th —  Thursday A fter
noon Study Club 3:00 Woman’s 
Club.

March Cth-7th —  Invitational 
High School Golf and Track activi
ty in Ft. Worth.

March 10th— Civie League and 
Garden Club, 8:00 p.m. Woman’s 
Club, Mrs. Arthur Murrell I dr. 

Marob 10th. Rebekah Ldogc

• WANTED
W ANTED: Do you neod a water 
well drilled? I f  so write G. W- 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
601, Rutland.

QUALITY renovating or any 
fype o f Matress Work. No job 
loo large or too small.

JonM Mottreu Company 
I 703 An. A Pb. M l Cioco

W ANTED: Person or Fouple to 
rare for elderly lady, live in her 
home, hill.i paid ami salary. Tele
phone 834-J or 1512 Avenue G. 
Cisco.

W ANTED: Old fuot-prdal organs. 
Write l!<)X " A ’ ’ care o f Telegram.

W ANTED: Elderly man desireo 
room and board. No bad habiLi, 
able to wait on .self. Phone 506.

n E F U ^ N T O
W ANTED: Girls for 
work. Davis Drug Co.

fountain

HELP W ANTED: TypiaU own 
typewriter, address envelopes com
pile lists. Spare, full time. ALLIED 
Box 1149 Knoxville, Tenn.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sales-Sorvica-RaataU-SappIlaa

STEPHENS 
TypawrHer C«.

417 S. 
TsI. 83t

St
Eastlaod

Appliances - Sales A  Service 
Plumbing A. Elect

C ISC O  
AppHofice Co.

CUee. Toxot 
PbeiM 414

March 18th— Music Study: 
3:80 p.m. Woman’s Club M,' 
C. Westfall, Chairman.

March 19th— Thursday . 
noon Study Club. 8d)0 p.m 
man’s Club. .Mrs. Frank Cr 
Ldr.

.March 19—4).K..S. Past .Ma 
As.^ociatloii Covered Dish su' 
7 :30 p.m. at I.. J. Lambert 1 
1500 W. Commerce.

March 21. Eastland County 
cration, 2:39 p.m. Woman

A * ' '

March 2ard—  Xi Alpha 
Beta Sigma Phi 7:30 p.m. 
.MiMon Fullcn Hostau.

J • , :  ̂ J-

a Z.

-,'v ■

m-

March 24th— ZeU Pi, Beta Si £
- - - ____ vr)"

lips Hostess.

March 25— EiasUand Menwri 
Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. Chan 
her o f Commerce.

March 26th— Alpha Delphians 
3:30 p.m. Moman’s Club Mrs. W. 
C. V icktn , Ldr.

March 28th —  Literary Inter
‘ ' V JJ. -L M u  m M

407 MAIN RANGE

Fidor S

TRANSISTOR
M IARING AIDS

IG B T  a haariag aid powered 
lar a siogU ’ensrgr capsule'?: : ,  w4th 
■MM traasistoes, iastesd of iust one 
4t two? 1 1  < chat 
■aa bs worn in 
A s  hair? Can I 
mm aa old I can 
•oar so that NO  
O N I wiU koow 
t  SOI h a rd  o f  
btariagP’

A >nsw PR gg 
boek lst "F tcis 
About Trsasi stor 
Hsariag Aids.** 
by U A. Watson. *• ^  »a ilow  
ambor of a 600-page text on hearing 
instruaitatt,and naiionsllr known au- 
Aoritf oa hearing inttremeMt, gixee 
Am  the PACTS. Ii lellt ibe truth ihouc 
■entittor hraring aids sadl will save 
Iptt menr bard tamed dolhra.

DON’T  BU Y U N TIL  Y O U  READ  
n ? —entil you know what agarr hard- 
^Lbearing nerton thuht

r  A PMt Ccurf̂  Will Do

M A ICO , 
i Hearing Son^ e

Batleriaa A  Repair Sorvica

T lR i S p n tr io r . O w m t  
EasHoad Hot*! 

RhonoTOB-r

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

WZATHE31FORD, TEXa
Senrlng Tbli Community 
For Mor* Than 68 Yoan

\PJJPPVS ' D/aOV 1

y X  ̂ H

For

MONUMENTS
Ot Diftlactloa 

call
MRS. BD ATOeXX

Oor yean o4 
aWoa ne to givo yoai

Sm  4Im Ir7 S04 Am B. or 
M il IM fw appoiotoMal

du/'wr/T ty v em r

HF SfttNS yo'lf Q0/9 
ro  L o o fttrs  0/ r r  

NO OfTTER J »R  ' 
E R tr  OR w e »r/ -

W B H AVE  A  W B LLI
Wo will piok tkaoi s^a ao4

Tkoto Boek

Gulf Sorvie* 
StOtlM

E ^  Moia _
Em T U C iC C ft

CHECK THESE i
An d s a v :'

APPLIANCE V.
Kq|(. 2U4.95 Console Radio. ;>-spaod i 
player and radio in beautiful cabinet. S

Keg. 229.95 Console Radio. Our very 1 
console for your evening pleasures. Sale

Keg. 199.95 Supreme Ga-s linage. Windo 
cii. Waist high broiler, storage drawers.

Keg. 163.50 Delux Ga.s Range. Deluxe qu. 
throughout. Fibre glase insulated oven. S.

Reg. 298.00 Home Freexer. l.'l.2 Cu. F'l. I  
priced. Wards highe.n quality throughout.

Reg. 369.95 Hotne F'reexcr. 12.6 Cu. Ft. f  
fai'ii) or home. A real buy on this freexer. Sa

Reg. 179.95 Kefrigerator. 7 Cu. Ft. sixe. R< 
posse.saed. Model used short time only. Sole

Reg. 194.95 Refrigerator. Better quality box  ̂
with Ward.s high quality features. Sale

Reg. 20.47 Home freexer Kits. Complete kit to 
use in all freexers. Foil containers, etc. Sale....

Keg. 104.95 Portable Sewing Machine. Buy 
now antf save many dollars. One only ...........

FURNITUIIS V A l

To 199.95 laving Room Suitc.s 3 only at this 
low price. Beige, Red & Grey. 2 pc. style. Sale

Reg. 69.96 Sofa Bed. Tapestry covers. Wood 
arm style. 2 only at this price..........................

To 44.95 Mattresses. Assorted colors and cov
ers. A real value here. SnM ......................

Reg. 54.96 woo«l DtoetU. One only at this low 
price. Oak woo<l with p1n.stir covered scats....

Keg. 99.95 t'iirume Diiialte. Table and 4 chairs 
at 11 low, low price. Kwl, Grey, Nellow.

Reg. 199.95 Bedroom Suite. One vanity and 
one double dresser suit^ In lime<i oak. ...^......

Reg. 139.95 Bedroom Suite. Vanity, bed, ehest 
in Nmed oak. Real iolu is here. Rale

Reg. 172.60 Vanity Bedioom, Walnut finish 
with 4 poster bod. Low priced but sturdy........

Reg. 68.60 U oak«*M )^dboa<4. Grey walnut ^ C X  
in beautiful nnish.‘*A Nal bargain. . l \

Reg. 11.96 BraiS ftamter-Lamp. Variety of 
Color ahadea. Brass plant base. Buy and save.
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EASTLAND, TEXAS.

i>f.ulK>ll of I'orfiiimiti;; V iiw . VO-n 
punHlb.lity. \Vo feel that buoIi un 
office should seek the m^ividual 
iti the place of the individual pee^- 
iiiK the office. We feel that our 
city should he “ My Home Tovunt 
and de.«er\ea my friendliness, my 

I cooperation and my loyalty.

.1. II. Ku-hinK, t.'on laituMtuor i 
W. W. Linkcnhotter, ‘ j 

Commissioner 
I'earson (irimes,

( 'ormnissionur
Dave Kieiisy, Coniinisaioiier

B A B I E S  L I K E

We want to thank each of you I 
for the confiilence you have re- 
()o.seil in us, and want to as.sure 
you it has been our (treat pleasure 
to serve you.

Jack .Muirhead, Mayor I

CHOKED .r:.s GAS?
THANK IICAVKN8I IfostfttUckf fttio
lodigesttort Wh*n tt itrik^t. tftfe* B fll-a9i 
Ub>ti. They contain th« fotUat-oettnt 
m^Jiemos k n ow  to doctorc tor (ho rotiot c l | 
KoriburiK iro< and iimllor dlftrrso. }&#.

I T I I K E S T H E M

' f  m o m tm S C P  th c  
iu * “ *LCANA_ campaign, 
43  tNCMY SHIPS WCRC 
fuNK By U.S. SuaMAHiNCa 
AlONC.

-it-iter weekly, a.s In the past, thi.s 
^ '^1  require |S,tBft.00o itallons of 

later in one season. We should l>« 
riously considerinir additional re- 
eational improvements for our 
iris and boys. Juvenile delinquen- 

it greatly reduced by improved 
creational advantages.

You elected US to represent you 
in the handling o f city affairs dur
ing the pa.d four year-, and « e  
have endeavored to the best o f our 
ability so to do. We have >^rveil 
you, not for any monetary gain, 
as your city commissioners do not 
receive any pay, but for the sat-

IfYou Can Buy Any New Car

You Can Own A
D̂odge

Dodge prieet ttmrt boloie many modal* In 
 ̂ fha light car fialdl Find out all this 

mean* to you in extra robmineas and
riding comfor^ extra style and safety. 

You can enjoy these htg-rar bonuses on
lose monthly payments, and discover 

the solid satisfaction of Dodge
depend.ihility at the same time! 

Choice of Two Great Engines, Four
Different Drives, Ten Sparkling Models. 

Your friendly Dodge dealer will show
you it’s true—if you can buy any new 

car, you can own a Dodge!

Enjoy Those Big BONUSES in Driving PIommto

Sorging Power
of the new MO-h.p. Hed 
Ram V-8. Must efficient 
enfiM deeign in any Amer> 
k*an car. AIm . time-proved 
Dodfa “ais."

Extra Roomliioss Reod-Noggiiig Sofoty
of new travel-pUnned In* of new Stabiliaer auepan* 
terioTB. Dudfe brings you akm. Wider fram^ new 
more head-room, leg-room tprlnging make Dodge 
and eibow-ro(»m. You Bit in *'snug down" on curvea 
bettar driving poaition. Uka a aporta car.

Eesy Hanging
of Dodg« Modsm DoHn. 
Mora living ■para inains. 
laaa waala apaca outalda. 
Dodga f «  ’63 ia brifUaal tn 
driva, aaay to (Mrk.

loypcs 
scs in 
yen rs. l>Ioyec- 

ity In- 
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nco, the 
monthly 
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curlty in 
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hould be 
iest date 
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,hout sew- 
d at the 
d thereby 

ns.
financially 

the city 
y elimlna-

ve a street 
streets might 
tervals. This 
ity. O f great 
is our swim- 
t of the scar- 
ere not able 

year. Our 
5 200,000 gal- 
y changing the

iBa Walcema 
No. 4136 
ETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mm U tad aad 
4tk Tbaradag 

tiOO p.Bi. 

ifd Taaaor

CORONATION STAMP-Brlt-
aln's culoniul territories will it- 
iue stamps bearing the above 
design, to commemorate the 
coronation of Queen Elizabeth 
II, in June, 19S3. together with 
the stamp to fee Issued by Great 
Britain, there w ill be tome 60 
Stamps In the coronation series.

Vfky Bb Sstiified k̂ ith Us? Cohm in for Your 'Rood Toot Rido*
Spmri^lcuttoM ■isi/ocf »> ehtmgt u tikt/tal mottet________________________________

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
410 S. Sm o m b  St.

S P E C I A L
AT

CISCO APPLIANCE CO.
G-E "QUICK-CIEAN' 

WASHING TEAM

YOU GET GO BOXES OF TIDE WHEN YOU 

BUY THIS C. E. WASHER

HIDE&: 
RING CO.

• Pressurt CItanting Wringtr
rolls eulemarically adjust 16 
ealrect moxlmete Mtevnl ef  ̂
wetsr.

• Activator* Wothinf Actioa
triple washina action—light, 
medium, vigorous — woshes 
clothes gsnily, hut thst- 

~  ̂ aughly.

Plus These Great G-I Washing Features
 ̂ • FiRgoMig CMtrtI for Fo<t Oparotion

• Tough Rttitto-mar Whitt Baktd-EntnMl Finisii
• 1-Yr. WrHttn Womnty m  Eatirt Woshtr

A L L  
F O R 129.95

CISCO APPLIANCE COMPANY
Phone 414 Cisco. Tex. 606 Ave. D
BrtiNriMd Dtakr G E N E R A L #  ELECmiC W A S H E R S

THESE 
TWIN

m  t u b s

FI ALL THIS
[il i n  129JS

T W  > -lu-V w  

At

■lieJTn , , ■;
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Annual Mid-Winter Festival 
Well Attended And Much Fun 
Had By Enthusiastic Crowd
Thp Civic I.oiiKUc anj flardon 

Club's annual ball which ''as held 
Srturda.v night at the American 
Legion Hall gave ever>- indication 
that tun was had by all. The crowd 
W'us large and enthusiastic,

Karle DanlaUon, head of the 
Arthur Murray t<tudio in Kort 
Worth and his sUtt, Miss McAfee, 
M iu ‘WMta, Mr. Record, and Mr. 
Jones presented the floor show, 
and t'irectod many Paul Jones’ to 
Introduce everyone present all a- 
found. Reeeral innovations of dan
ce procedures were introduced by 
the Mr. Oanieltpn, master o f ccre-

Gleanars’ Class To 
Meet In Scott Home
Members o f the Itapti.'U Clean

er's Class will meet a ‘ 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the borve o f Mr.. I.. 
A. Seott, lltl.-j .South .Si-an.an St., 

*  for their monthly .-iM'ial, which 
^'will be a white elenhant Jiartv. 

Kach member »a -  asked to bring 
her white elephant w rap; ed in 
nrwspa; er.s. to be exchanged.

•Mrs. Fred Partonj’ group will 
be hos.essci.

Hail
Typewriter

• Addln9  Mochlnes 
Sales . Serrlee

>7 Years la Eaatlaad

•03 W. V ALLE Y  

PHONE SIO-M

moiiic., that were highly enjoy- 
ui le.

.Mr. Daniel on and Mi.ss Whit? 
avo u ilenm’;.sti.; jo ' waiti whieh 

wa> a lending of the Kuroi>enn and 
Knpli-h wultxe... It was beautiful
ly executed. .Mr. KecortI and .M.. 
McAfeo dence | the Ilraiilian 
“ Snrrba"--exciting and dynamic. 
Then both cotii.lei danced the 
Ps.<a Des Uohle.:, a new dance de
picting the mc.'xdor and the hull 
in combat. Tho last number of the 
floor ahow was tho highly ipirited 
"Charlo:;ton"— both couples danc
ing.

Mr. Shuitt was on hand by re- 
ou»at of the committee take 
pictures o f the costumes "Favori
te Hecrcation.s."

M r . Ilornee Horton was chair
man of the rorrmilte.’ -nd .hose 
able a.-jsi.sting her were Mr . W. 
B. P-itrow, co-ehairtt'an. who wa
in chatge o f  ticket ■M me..
B II .^■•sop, Vir.'d Seatierry ar-i.<- 
te.l in the painting o f the In'ge 
murel. nortravlng th’'  new lake, 
th>* bathing hemi’ ie- the boats 
and fisherman, with heir various 
equipment, which decorated the 
cast wall.

A very realistic hunting lodge 
with trophies, including a large 
deer's head h-d been arranged bv 
Mmes. I C. I I ', !; ,  .Jack Frost, 
lan'Ci Whittington and Bill H off
mann.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm I Ertata 
Praeerty MaeaeaeaeS

Hoaia aad Cara t .a w

kyrERw Ia & M (.V

T I IR  S T O n V t A f . r l a . r  la  b « .4 a  
la mlaalnK fr »M  BIfirat’ )' (  ra ^ a lli ’a 
aturkisrukpr ttrM aad Amaa H a r>  
bartoa . bla JaalAr p n rta er. bn* 
beaa m n rd em l. J im  O rib . p r fYa lv  
siPtPrtUr, rnitNKrrf ta auard  C ra* 
«'utb a f i r r  i«%o a l irm p t*  kaJ kera  
made ua hla H fr. flada k la ia r lf aa* 
RaKrd In n m atrk  on n puM las 
K rrra  w ith  f'rn «a fli*a  a e rrr ia n r . 
I la «a  ktndrn, oae  u t  Ik e  sMaprcIa 
tsi Ik e  rnaa.

a a a

! X X IV
T HAD taken the previous hole 

, ■* and, therefore, had first shot on 
. the seventeenth. Playing above 
myself, I nearly sank another from 
the figurative tec. The ball went 
straight for the cup, got right up 
to it, then stopped. I  don't know 
why. It looked like a sure thing. 
But, an Inch froaj the hole maybe, 
It Just gave out like a spent bullet.

I Dave Sladcn was two up on me 
at this point.

The lie of my ball had Sladen 
worried. I f his so much as ticked 
mine. I'd go In (or sure. Which 
would tC|uart this silly little match. 
But, silly or no, 1 had a sneaking 

I Idea that Mr. Sladcn didn't want 
, the match squired. I thought he 
' waj disappointed, b e c a u s e  he 
I hadn't been able to wipe up the 

course with me.
! I waited, very quietly on the 
' seventeenth hole while Sladen fig- 

ured his shot for all of three min
utes. Finally he made it, a nice 
try too.

I His ball stopped six Inches be
hind mine, and dead on the cup.

' The only trouble was, mine lay 
I directly in between.
I I had him beautifully stymied, 
j So then I clucked. "Tsk, tsk," 1 
' said.

Dave Sladen’s face went brlck- 
: red and the look In his eyes held 
— well, hate is too strong. Antag
onism Isn't, though.

'( “Think you've got me, don’t 
' '  you?" It came harshly^
.) 1 shrugged. Despite his earlier

attitude I ’d figured this, euential- 
ly, for nothing but a friendly game

His eyes narrovtfed. Then, very 
slowly, be brought forth bis wal-

GAURANTEED
INCOME

$600 cash, g ives  you you r own Independent busi
ness. B»' you r own l>oss operating a route o f our new 
5r dispensers, handling a new fast m oving confee- 
tion.

N O  S E L L I N G
All locations obtained for you by company repre
sentative. you operate route only. N o  cx|>erience 
needed, can be operated in spare tim e as litt le  as 
4 hours [H'r week.

$600.00 Cash 
money-back

Meet Home 
O f Mrs. Kincaid
The Order o f Ea.«tcrr Star, Pa.-̂ t 

•Matron.s Association o f Kastland 
met in the home o f .Mr.-. I.ena Kin
caid at 7: 111 p.m. Iii»t Friday, Feh. 
I'.i, for a buaine.-a meeting and 
* . 'al ho'.ir.

j A fter tiie nusine.'s -*--ion a re- 
1 fre.-hmeiit plate of spice cake, 
j.-andv. iche and coffee was -ers’ed 
I to the following gue.sta, Mmes. I.. 
|J. Ixiiibert, K. I.. Carpenter, Carl 
Timmons, fyrus Miller, 'T. I..
Cooper, Claude Holes and hoate- . 
•Mrs. Kincaid.

You must have ear, references and 
which is protected by an ironclad 
guarantee.
Sparc tim e should net up to  $70.00 per week, full 
tim e more. L ib era l financia l assistance g iven  on e x 
pansion program . Reftly g iv in g  plionc to B ox  29, 
Eastland, Texas.

A  SOFT D R IN K
MAoe n o M

REAL ORANGES

ORANGE

tow to  tr
7 - UP So m iN C  Co.

/•/V  VX
INR kg NIa  t«sk «. Im .

let. He pulled out $20. '
"That says I ’ll halve the hole," 

he stated flatly.
He seemed to be getting overly 

excited about nothing much. But 
his tone was challenging and an
noying. I shrugged again. "Okay. 
Your twenty's covered. Go ahead 
and shoot!"

He surprised me further by get
ting down on his knees, but on the 
other side of the hole from whwe 
our balls lay. He studied the sit
uation (or quite some time. You'd 
have thought he was making a 
survey of some kind.

I fidgeted surreptitiously. I felt 
like saying, "Aaah, take the twen
ty bucks.”  » - .

U E  took them, all right. But he 
took the putter first. Holding 

it in his left hand so that the club- 
head was absolutely fist on tha 
grass, he extended it carefully— 
tha way you would if you were 
trying to pull a chestnut out of tha 
paws of an aware end egllc 
monkey.

At last, with the head of the elub 
directly behind his own ball, he 
gave a soft little forward Jerk on 
the shaft. His ball, lifted by a 
touch of steel at its base, hopped 
neatly over mine . . . and into the 
cup.

I didn't know if  it was a legiti
mate golfing stroke. But nothing 
had been said about legitimacy. 
He'd dropped the ball into the hole, 
was all, atxi I'd dropped a double 
sawburk.

Very promptly I  handed him 22 
smackers. “ Well, thanks," I said. 
''Give me a return match some
time."

“AnyUme.” He seemed fully 
mollified, almost friendly.

But, for all that, he was a gam
bler, willing to double up the 
stakes and a lot more, when the 
chips were down. Nevertheless, I 
thought It might be an Indication 
of the way be might play In big
ger games.

And whoever bad made two at-

Dohna Horton 
Is Honred On 
Third Birthday
•Mr-. Hurnce Horton et.'.ertaiticd 

a group o f children, .Saturday 
morning from until cloven
in honor o f the third birthday of 
her young.-r ilaughter, Donna Gay, 
at their home, 12ns .South Ba.---ett.

Ijue.'tn were Bill Hofiniami, Ir., 
.\nnc Whittina'.on, ocannie Frey- 
uchlag, Danny Boone, Martin 
Whatley, Jimmy Frost, Uliett 
.Smith, and Judy Johnson.

The table wa.s arranged with a 
flowered tablecloth, a large rab
bit and a cen*erriece of bright 
tlowcu. Favors wer,' “ Kisenhop- 
l>ers, horn.H, an 1 little toy chick
ens.

The honoree cut the fir-t slice 
o f birthday rake, a pink angel food 
with small velour chickens decor
ating the top.

Games and childrens records 
were enjoyed by the tot.-.

tempts on Marston Cravath, near* 
ly killed Dolly Dumont, and def* 
Initcly killed Ames Wait>urtoa, 
was a gambler. '

• • •

1 kIRECTLY after dinner g tlty  put 
her arm through mine and led 

me outside. But it wasn't a^aweet 
companionable gesture.

"Now listen," she said, when 
we'd gotten away from the houae.
You may have had a good, excuse 

last night, with all that business at 
ttie office. But that's over now. So 
when are you going to do what 
you said you would?"

I looked at her speculartively. 1 
did want to allow Harrison a cer
tain amount of time. I f  I  was any
where near the truth, that might 
save a lot of unpleasantness all 
around.

“Would you give me three more 
days?" I asked.

She stamped her foot. “ Good 
Heavens, Jim! The first time I 
stked you to help me mska Uncle 
Msrncy see resson you were full 
of brave words. You didn't mind. 
You wsntcd to. It wouldn’t throw 
your ego out of whsck or anything. 
But now you're stalling. I don't 
Ilka it. And"—sht tossed the most 
alluring head on Long Island— 
I'm beginning not to likt you.”  
Well, that I couldn’t have, t 

got my arm lo o s e ,  put e hand 
under her chin and tilted it, so 
that she had to look at me. “ What," 
I said tentatively, "would you say 
if I told you that I know exactly 
how Ames Warburton was killed?"^

She stalled. "Do you?" ----
" I  think so."
“ A ll right. How?" ’ ’ V 
“That isn't answering my ques

tion."
She waved, Irritably. “ I f you're 

trying to get me tore, Jim, you’re 
succeeding very well. But—oh. 
I 'll play along. You know how, 
you lay. Do you know who?"

I shook my head. "Not exaetty. 
But I've got a favorite candidate. 
And if I'm wrong on that partic
ular person, there's others who 
could have done it. Were physi
cally capable, I mean. It was a 
physical Job, Sally. A  — well, a 
long-range one, you could say," -  
^  "  (To  Be Conttaned)

I Last Chance For 
Cliarror Members 
In £MI*I Auxii'dry
'a hr* !: t opDortiin’ty to h' cori; • , 

n r . ,  i.f'r of tfar* Ta I'.i Meit oi- 
l I h' piUil t-uxiliary will Iw frivi^n 
’V t’ ir -econd mwtinjf at p.m. \ 
W<*rlno day, FVhrunry U'ilh in the , 
f ’hnndM , of i ’omnirree. Mr . Jan - i 
I Hoiton, unnounced. I

Orta ji7atir»n, con p^'lrd a mee:- 
r-jc ;!i'” und p Ilj’c will hv ■ erided |
it Wf »lr€ Jay*' U’»'<'li:»jc ."ho -aid. I

Th ‘ .Auxiliary ha. been .*pOM-or- j 
1 h; he <”!v t  i ’ a::uf* and <»ar- 

I f . ( iiib, hut v.ill hf' a:i ’ tirely 
H r»ratf g: I'unizjtioi’ , with i* ow i , uj-)av 1 ni’d foimi 'ee.",

( U’d -n i:o ( liim o»' tli«- Worun** 
Jliil f')r l!i« ;i mtt'i .” ' nluf , ;.e
aid.

All Ku thrrt vc ; *rn nr

DE LUXE LOAF FOR LENT

Butler Children 
Al! Home Sunday

ho.-pital to the home of her son, 
706 West 25th .Street in Austin, 
where she will remain until able 
to travel, friends here reporled.

I
I C ALL 601 rOH CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

M.'. and Mr>. Tar! Butler of 
01.cn had t'r-.v!r .'lildren a- their 
vuest. S'lr. iav. Thay are }n. my 
Butier o f the I'. S. Navy and Mrs. 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hutlar, 
Ir. rr.d two childran o f Bryan, 
Maif.r and Mr«. Jamc.s .'tnodgea-- 
and three sons o f Waco, Don But- 
icr, -tudvnt at Texa- Tech at I.ub- 
‘cck and Biliv P'Jtlcr, their ynung- 
1- »o;i who live.' with hi i.icnt.-.

Mr-, r lydc Hall, .'r . t'- 
M. -s Kl.zahcth Ann Sikv , ..auvh- 
I r of Mr«. R. F.. Sikes, wh.. hâ  

•>eon crilicallv ill in Modicat Ci-t - 
'or ho.«|.! ul i‘  r.-porri-d to l“ - in - 

rovir.jr. by her inoll -r who •*:. 
'cmo Saturday for h ..ihort -tay 
before returning to be with her 
daughter.

B “T c : 3 ”a
n*M*t f«<r«r

N i mst?«r hi'W many tmi ha««
for iUhtnv teMina liif«c>

tiont. foot or wlwfovor goor «kin •
iroobso inov bo^-onvthing from hrod to 
foot — WONDER SALVH  and mondcr
M<*d<eot«d 8oo9 r «n  b«!i» $idu .

D«*t!ap*4 for Ikt bog* Im th# A r a r ^  
HOW for go« folk* ^  boaa

WOKDF.R SALVE m white. groo*RV.«. 
ontitrpUe- No u«lv or>|$̂ 'm> rr. Sofo for 
rhiMrni. Got WONDER ^ATA’ C and 
WONDER MEDICATED fld 'Ar^R-ou ’to 
or ir.'moT rofundoH Tiid won lorful 
grrgoroUoBo. Try Ubtm. dor or Tub^

.'hold in Kastland by Toonsb^ & 
Kichar(l.-«on» and (*fyi;cr I>rug 
SloroB; or your homettr^vn druRjjist.

Mtrg U • loMoft itHiiA diiK or ap^otigar yaor Mtra !• Mkg and
gey raa Mmatm »  lat's faava thio afa»a. To ataka tbig lavary CKaaM Laal 
frWn all craoti dram 1 laaf af aarlcliod yaatteraiga^ braad. itartlaf abaat 
lNilf*wray at ana and af laaf» maka a tariai #1 diapanal calt akaat
avary cattinp almagt tbraofh laaf. Mta Vo marfartaa ar battar 
wMi 1 madlom anian, mlngada 3 tablatpaang pappy taada and Vo tap 
praparad magtard, fpraad all bat abavt 3 taaiggpaang af tba mixtar# 
batwaan tha evtg. Fill catg bt braad with V$ paufid gilead pracatgad SwUg 
chaaga. Spread aattida af laaf with laftavar batfar mijitara. Rraag laaf 
tafathar. Saka at S50*F. (madarata avan) IS ta 30 mlnotaa ar antll 
chaata U maltad and laaf It brawnad. If datirad, giiila 1 gmall can an* 
cbovitt in 1 tablaspaan marparln# ar battar. Roar avar bakad chaag# 
laaf. Slica ctrai9ht dawn and tarva bnmediataly. Makai d ta S appatisar 
tarvinpt ar 4 'a  S mabi dith ganrinft.

Sjrt. and Mrs. L. W. AMfidjrn, 
Jr., and children, Lynn and Lane 
o f Fort Stll, Okla., were the guests 
here In the home o f his parents 
Mr. and Mr^. L. W. AlderidKe, Sr., 
U13 North Green Street.

Sgt. .Al.lriago expccto to leave 
for Nevada, very soon.

Mr.s. r . A. Wheeler, who under
went f.urgery in an Austin ho.npi- 
tal, has been removed from the

Chryder Ngw Yorker M imItU —  
6-Pa^scnger Sedan; (  lub Coupe; 
Convcrlible: Nc'*port (lUrdtop); 
8 Patoenfter Sedan; To^n A 
Country kSagon.

Now. I Know What
REAL

FREEDOM
Is! /

C-______ \

ta
1 — 1)

la-

0

FREEDOM FROM D IS H W A S H I N G  D R U D G E R Y ,  
3 TIMES A DAY,  365 D A Y S  A YEAPv, WITH 
A N  A U T O M A T I C  E L E C T R I C  D I S H W A S H E R

D E

IJO U  W O N T  F IN D  I T *  E Q U A L  A T  A N Y  P R IC E  T O D A Y . . .
You may have known fine cars before . . . hut you could not have known the equal of 

this Chrysler New Yorker . . . because no such car ever existed before! Except for 
Chryslcr's own Imperial, it is unequalcd by any car at any price. In sheer Car Power it 

•lands alone . . .  its new-type V-8 engine is capable o f delivering more thrust and drive to 
the rear wheels than any other kind o f engine you can buy. Its full-time Power Steering . . . 

first in any passenger car , . . and Power Brakes give control and safety you’ve never felt  ̂
before. Its new-type shock absorbers provide a noticeably better ride. Its outward grace 

End inner fitness o f decor are rare satisfactions in themselves. Your Chrysler dealer invites 
you to try the most outstanding line car in America today.

■ -------  ONE o r  AMERICAS F I RST  FAMIIIr OF FINE CAR! "

'BLEVINS MOTOR CO. * 305 West Commerce

Imaffine the wonderful convenience o f never having to wa.sh 

dishes again! O f never dousing your hand.s in dLhwatcr again!

Let Reddy Kilowatt take over your most distasteful 

household chore. Just put your dirty dishes (a whole day’s
I

supply, i f  you choose), in your electric dishwasher . . .  set 

the control . . . walk away and forget your dishes.  ̂ They'll 

come out brighter and cleaner than you can do them hy hand 

. . . completely dry and ready to use again. And you
T

can relax and enjoy many, many extra hours?
* snsr ■*

Give yourself this wonderful freedom . . .  see your favorite
electric appliance dealer tomorrow and choose your automatic 

electric dishwasher and electric garbage disposer unit.

■ .'C'

SAY "eOOOBYE" TO 
YOUR GARBAGE CAN . . .

An cl«c«hc RWbftgt dig|><Mgr, 
«g$ily inMalleJ in yoor kitchen 
link, grinds food wegee to g pulp 
and whtaks it down the drain. 
Saves time, energ> . , • kgeps 
kifehefi gefiiMify.

T E X A S  ELECTRiC
\V. U. I’K’K i.xs, Vanngcr

• q«|.
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Fntnie Farmers (H America W ill 
Observe Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
Eaitland County'a FFA boys, m  

■ctiva orgai (Xation, sr« to take 
M it in tli« National FFA Week, 
rebruary .ai-88, with Silver An- 
nivereary relebratian*.

The laryeet farm boys onranixa- 
tioB in the world, the Future Farm
kra of America, which haa vruwiiara (
to a membenhip of 36ii,uuu in 35
jwMk will hiahliaht National FFA
W e ^

;
* W'eekr February 21-38 with Silver 

Annivenary relebrationa.
FFA W * ^  ia obuerved trail<- 

tionally durinc the birthday week

Dixie Drive • In
•oa O ffice Opeat «:30 

FIrei Showiag 7:00 
Soaawd Shewiaf 0:00

niMiea 40c—  
CUMroa Uader 12 Free

Tuesday Only 
February 24

Every Tueeday ie Dollar Night. 
One Oaller Fee Car or Refuler 

Whichever Coele 
Y o b  L o o l

' UUMM ■ MNTOOailYi' 
lAUCNTON

>f George W’aihington, .America'a 
firat acientific farmer. It waa more 
than a century after hia death 
that many o f hie agricultuiml prac
tices, such a.s contour piaiumg, 
crop rotation and ether :« il ettn- 
aervitig melhud.s, were put iitlo 
general use.

The 4n,t)O0 Texas Future Farm
ers are high school age boys on 
rolied in vocational agriculture 
coumer whore they study practical, 
scientific methods o f farming and 
receive leadenhip training. Kach 
boy i< required to hare a xupersi.'- 
ed farming prograoi o f livestock, 
pogllry or crupv under the direc 
tiun of a rocational agnculture 
teai'her who ia an agriculluial col
lege graduate.

Hembers of the Texa.s FFA, who 
make up almo.st one-eighth of the 
total FF.\ nicmbemhip, w ill join 
with other Future Farnwi.' in each 
of the 4k utate.s, Hawaii a n d  
i'ueito Kico (o ob.sene National 
hVA week and their 25th anni
versary with -peciaJ program.<, 
luovie.s, deni tnatraliorus, .skit.s, 
newspaper .storie», ami father - son 
banquet-, uccoi-ding to an annuun- 
cement made by Vannuy Stewart, 
state FF.A adviser.

In their fanii training, l-'utuiv 
Farmers .-tudy new technical farm
ing pro.e.sses and problems which 
will co:.front them when they lie-

come full-time farmer*, and then |
put their training into practice on 
their . chool atid home fainis. The 
boya participate in aiea and state 
judging oonte.st* in dairy, meat, 
dairy product*, liveatovk and poul
try. Kach Future Farmer ia given 
the opoprtunity to work for three 
degree.s which are fhapter Farm
er, Lone Star Farmer, and .Amer
ican Farmer —  the highest degree 
awarded by the FF.A.

The leadership training which 
Future Farmers receive in the 
FF.A organization prepares them 
to take iMirt in public meeting.s, to 
apeak in public and to preside at 
meeting . .As a pait o f their lead
ership tiuiniiig, teams from Future 
Farmer chapters take part in 
broudeu-ting, ehupler runducting, 
FF.A quiz and farm skill demon* 
slration i onte.-ls at area and tatv 
meetings. Tile boys also compete i

rattle, and two million in swine. 
Tlwir poultry projects are wortii 
arouiiil $Mliil,mm ;nd tlu-i« liiikey 
projee-l mv wollli about >330,- 
OUU. They have iiive.sted more 
than >570,000 in .sheep and goats.

La.st yoar. the Texa.s FFA mem
bers planted 15,000 acies of earn 
and 25,000 arras o f cotton. Ulher 
projects inrluda raisiiig horse-, 
labbits, wheal, oats forage, fruit, 
potatoes, melon-, vt isetahle.* an.I 
|M-anul*.

A i"P o w er-P u ll"  R e a s o n s  W h y  
i'A-,.. I t s  S m a r t  to  O w n  a n  O ld s !

!Om  D ay  lo rT lM
Unna Yoar Aodak >ritn In

•H U LT S  STU D IO
riaa r e - • F.wUreeeeet 

BASTUkNS
-» ■ ■ ./

1 r O W I R  STIIRINOM . . .

S ROWIR tTY LIN O I  . .  .

Reed Estoto ond 
Ronferis

for ,'tate and national awards in 
public speaking, fai'iii eleclrificu- 
tion, farm mecluinics, soil a n d  
water management, and farm safe
ty, and for .srholarships to agricul
tural college a*

Texa- Future Farmers are con- 
tinuou.-ly being taught that a farm
er is the operator o f a highly com
plicated business and that he must 
be highly trained in more plugses 
o f endeaior than in most any oth
er fH-rupatioii. In caring for their 
investments lalued at inoiv than 
14 million dollar , lh<- FF.A lioy- 
uri' receiving very good training 
for becoming the expeits they nmst 
bi‘ if they want to he suere.ssful 
farmer'. The Tela- Future Farn 
t r own beef catlU' valued at niorv 
thari thre,- miiiloii dollars, h a v e  
o ier two i..illiuii iiive.teil in dairy

p B E o n u g
Tue*. . Wc  ̂
Febxuaty 24

' Tburs. 
2S . 26

lOVI TtUT TOOK HiM ffiC 'A A OUk 
MFUI TO a IMCHT VKIOtYI

3 ROWIR BRAKISM • • • I

\
4 MORI ROWIRPUL ROCKIT I

A "Power-IIouiM'” on wlieels! Thal'a 
the new Su|ier "88” Oldamobile for 

There'* olieilient Power Steering* 
III lielji yoti |>ark and Him , . . »pirited 
new Power St) ling that looka eager e^en 
at treat . . .  alert new Pedal-I'.aae Power 
Brakes* to halt you at a nudge! .Add the 
iloeiledynamiteof the new higher>power, 
higher-coropn'saion "Hoeket” Kngine 
— and you've got four "jiower-fuli'’ 
reasons to make thia Olds your own!

•tJjRdaMf af mirm mtt.

MtO S U C T U  SHORT SUtJtCTS MRS. M. F. HERRING
1002 S. Seamaa Ph«M  T20-W

AJESTIC
Tuesday - Wednesday 

February 24 • 25

ARTHUR KENHEDY 
PERCY ROW

am nvMK aui mm '
’ 4 UXFkfeiat *.*ta»vaTOt»a ►<».•< I

— PLUS—

4 U  N M  f

Tuesday ond Wednesday
Bl6 MUSiC^ Movr -nt MO 6iRl

WAIBtOR SHBK...
DfSRT
BEAUTYI

t M«rM* 0 sum VAN 
I4wm4 SWiNH 

CWdti DIAII • loaz9

Plus Cartoon

l-£Wr .Wm  a l/w««n ŝt/is#

L D S M I L E
INTIS O IN iS A l MOTOtS’ tlTT IB  HtOHWATS CONTIST . . . OIT IB II  FACTS SOON FIOM TOWN 0LDSM 08IU  OIAUN

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 WEST MAIN PHONE 802

EASTLAND, TEXAS

NOTICE!
HOME FURNITURE CO.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

QUITTING BUSINESS
ALL SALES A B I CASH...

THE PRICES ARE CUT
So drastically it will pay you to borrow the 

money for purchases if you don't hove 
it. The prices will thrill and 

amaze you.

Jh

It 's . V '■ *.«-•

SPECIAL NOTICE!
All customers who owe us time-payments. . .  
W e offer to you special discount if account 
is paid within 10 days from beginning of sale. 
Come in ond inquire immediotely. You will 
be glod you did.

AFTER 10 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN 
EASTLAND, WE ARE SELLING 

THIS STORE TO THE 
BARE WALLS!

MANY ITEMS TO RE SOLD AT LESS 
THAN COST.

EVERY ITEM IN STORE IS TAGGED 
WITH ORIGINAL COST AND 

CLOSE OUT PRICES! 
INDICATING THE HUGE SAVINGS

FREE!
TABLE M ODEL RADIO given away Friday, 
February 27•̂ h without any cost or obligation 
to you. Simply come in and register. You 
need not be present to win. Anyone is eligible

SALE REGINS
Wednesday, February 25th, promptly at 

9:00 a.m. rain or ̂ ine, the best 
selections'will of course be 

avoilable on opening day.
"Better Hurry"!

• Modem Bed Room Suites • Living Room Suites • Dining Room Suites » Rugs • Rockers 
• Occasional Chairs • Ranges • Refrigerators • Radios • Smoll Appliances • Good Used Furniture, Etc.

^ / i s . . . . )
i


